
KYSHO

KYSHO Mult imedia LTD.

Flal F 5/F., Vallant lndusvial Cenlre.
2-12 Au Pui Wan Street.
Fo Tan Shatin, N. T., Hong Kong.

Request forConfidentialitv

Tel. : (852)2799 2895 (3 Lines)
Fax : (852) 2755 0533

Dare: 26-Jan-2016

Subiect: Confidentiality Request for: FCC ID: 989:0-0Q-10 .
puriuant to Fcc 47 c*1l o.+sz(o) unaT+sf,uno tc rsp-too, section 10, the applicant requests that a part ofthe

subject FCC application be held confidential'

Exhibit
Block Diagrams
Extemal Photos
lntemal Photos
Operation Description/Theory of Operation

Tune-Up Procedure
Schematics
Test Setup Photos
User's Manual
Part List

Kvsho Multimedia Ltd .has spent substantial effort in developing this product and it is one

of the first of its kind in industry. nuuii-.g tl* *bjt; iriformation easilv ava*P1" l:'1""":Itllt:i'..Y::11#,t:t" 
tn"

ofthe l irst ol its klno ln lnousrry. r-lavrlrs trrs suurFlt -::^^;-.-..-.-,-i,^^,--..,:rr-^-3:

advantage they have achieved by oeiero"pin! trrir ptoau"t. Not protecting the details ofthe design will result in

financial hadshiB'-!€€i'1.+ .*
- 

PeiminentConfidentiality:
Theapplicantrequests'theexhibitslistedaboveaspermanentlyconfidentialbepermanentlywithheldfrompublic
review due to materias tn* 

"onain 
t uae-secrets and proprietary information not customarily released to the public'

Short-Term ConlidentialitY:'
Theapplicantrequeststheexhibitsselectedaboveasshorttermconfidentialbewithheldfrompublicviewfora
period of (seecit number of JJ4l )2_. days -from the date of the Grant of Equipment

Authorization and prio, to rnarfli'g---. T-l,is i, O uuoid premature release of sensitive information prior to maxketing

or release ofrhe proau"t to tt . p-ouii". eppi[-, ir ur.L uware th,ar they are responsible to_notiry TcB in the event

_#ormdtion regarding ttre proouJ-or itre pioduct is maae available_to the public. Tc_B_w-ill then release the

i- ao"u."nt. fittlO abo-ve foi public disclosure pursuant to FCC Public Notice DA 04-1705'

NOTE for Industry Canada Applications:
The applicant understands ttrat tiiriil such time that lC distinguishes between Short Term and Permanent

Cl"nli"ii"fi v, "irt ". 
typ" of ..f.A 

"xhitit 
auove witt siriply be rnarked Confidential when submitted to lC'

t,
Sincerely,

Kvsho Mullxrcdie-Lld

By:

Tvoe of Conlideltialirv.-. Requested
l-l strort term I Permanent
Fi short Term
Fi shon Term ! Permanent*l
Fi short.|".. X] Permanent
Fi sho.t T".. fl Permanent
E Snortterm X Permanent
l-l Short Term
F ShortTerm ! Permanent*
E Short Term Ll Permanent

*Note: (Insert Explanation as Necessar

(Print name)

Registered Oihce: FladRn 60l, 6/F, C C Wu Building, l02,ii ftcnnc$v Road, \vanchri, Hong Kong.


